
By Jeffry Boatright
A Hamilton County

man has been arrested
for selling copper wire
that had been stolen, re-
ports show.
According to Suwan-

nee County Jail records,
Darrin Ellis Izell, 40, of
Jasper, was arrested on
Aug. 12 on the charge of
dealing in stolen proper-

ty, traf-
ficking.
Records
show
that
Izell
dealt in
proper-
ty that he knew or
should have known was
stolen.
According to reports,

Izell sold 156 pounds of
copper wire that right-
fully belonged to Potash
Corporation (PCS) in
Hamilton County to the
Recycling Center in Live
Oak on Feb. 14.
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Today’s Weather

Sunshine and clouds mixed. A

stray shower or thunderstorm

is possible. High 94F. Winds

ENE at 10 to 20 mph.

For up to the minute weather

go to www.nflaonline.com.
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 Own A Home For Less Than
 $500/Month*  NEW  LISTING!
 Ratliff and Associates Realty Group

 B rick 2/1 well maintained, fenced back  yard w/access to  L ynn  L ake.  F or $65,000.  C all today for appointment.   (*Subject to Bank  Financing & DN. PMT. Does not include taxes and ins.)

 B rick, 3/2, pool, new paint & carpet,  screened porch for $74,000. call for  appointment.  (*Subject to Bank Financing & DN.  PMT. Does not include taxes and ins.)

 B rick, 3/1.5,  C eramic,  B onus  R oom,  P ool.  F or $109,900.   C all for  appointment.

 690649swv

 Own A Home For Less Than 
 $500/Month*

By Johnny Bullard, Correspondent

n the present age of cosmetic surgery where a “Nip and
Tuck” can take years off the age of an individual, it is some-
thing to behold when a “Nip and Tuck” on a lady that is al-
most 120 years of age is transforming her to former beauty.

That is what is happening in White Springs, Florida, thanks to
Raymond Cheshire, Lake City, who recently purchased the his-
toric Adams Brothers General Store from the Saunders family
who are descendants of Captain Robert Watkins Adams, the orig-
inal proprietor of the store.
Established in 1865, the Adams Brothers General Store sold

everything from peppermint sticks to caskets and served as the
post office for White Springs. The present building, at the corner

of Bridge Street and U.S. 41, was built in 1893 by Adams’ widow,
Sophia Jane Broward Adams, and her son Nathaniel, better
known as “Mr. Nat” Adams to local citizens.  The store operated
as a general mercantile for nearly 100 years until changing times
and declining business closed its doors in the late 1950s.
Raymond Cheshire grew up in Tampa, but spent many sum-

mers coming to White Springs visiting the family of his father
who died before Raymond was born.  He remembers his paternal
grandfather, Mr. Jim Cheshire, walking down to Barnett’s Drug
Store on U.S. 41 which served as the Greyhound Bus Station for
White Springs.
“Granddaddy would meet me at the Drug Store when I got off
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Submitted
Hamilton County Superintendent of Schools

Martha Butler shared that ACT has released the re-
sults for the 2010-11 school year that reflects in-
creased student achievement on the ACT test. 
The ACT consists of curriculum-based tests of ed-

ucational development in English, mathematics,
reading and science designed to measure the skills

By Misty A. Ward
misty.ward@gaflnews.com

Two White Springs teens were arrested in Co-
lumbia County for burglarizing multiple vehi-
cles, according to Columbia County Sheriff’s Of-
fice Public Information Officer Ed Seifert.
Taylor Brooks, 16, and Adam Raulerson, 14,

both of White Springs, were arrested for the bur-
glary of multiple vehicles, Seifert said. Edward
Hantzmon, 17, of Lake City, and William Sapp
Jr., 15, Wellborn, were also arrested in the case.  
Columbia County detectives said the four had

By Misty A. Ward
misty.ward@gaflnews.com

A Jennings woman was arrested
in the early evening of Aug. 21, in
Live Oak for ramming the back of
her ex-husband’s truck, according
to the Suwannee County Sheriff’s
Office.
Tammy Jean Omans, 26, was ar-

rested and faces four counts of ag-
gravated assault with a motor vehicle and one
count of trespassing.  
Reports state that Omans was picking up her

son from the house of her ex-husband’s mother

Joyce Marie Taylor
joycemarie.taylor@gaflnews.com

A special town hall meeting of
the Jasper City Council brought
residents and citizens of Hamil-
ton County to the courthouse
annex Monday night, Aug. 22.
Councilwoman Elaine Rozier

opened the meeting by explain-
ing there was a two-fold pur-
pose for the meeting. The first
was to get opinions from local
residents regarding whether or
not the council should approve
of a sweepstakes cafe/Internet
gambling business to operate
within the city limits of Jasper.
The second was a public hearing
to get citizen input on the sale of
the city park for a McDonald’s
restaurant.
Rozier stated there were sev-

eral ways to approach the
sweepstakes cafe issue; deny it,

allow it or regulate it.
“The biggest thing the council

wants to know is how you feel
about the sweepstakes gambling
being located within the munici-
pality,” Rozier told the audi-
ence.
At first there was complete si-

lence and no one from the audi-
ence came forward to speak on
the issue.
“I guess that answers that,”

Rozier said.
Seconds later, one citizen

came forward stating she didn’t
understand why the issue was
on the agenda because it was
considered illegal and that the
state of Florida and the governor
were trying to close them down.
City Attorney Fred Koberlein

explained that sweepstakes
cafes were legal in Florida and
they were regulated. Rozier then
asked those opposed to the

sweepstakes cafe to stand and
the majority of the audience
stood up.
“I guess we got the majority

opinion on that,” Rozier said.
The next item on the agenda

was the potential sale of the city
park, which was the reason the
courthouse annex auditorium

Transforming former beauty

Proposal to sell city park draws a crowd
Board agrees to hold off further discussion for now

White Springs teens arrested for
burglaries in Columbia County

Jennings woman
arrested for aggravated
assault in Live Oak  

Tammy Omans

Hamilton County ACT Scores Man arrested for
selling stolen copper

Darrin Izell

SEE TRANSFORMING, PAGE 2A
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Jasper City Park, proposed site of a Mc-
Donald’s restaurant. 
- Photo: Joyce Marie Taylor
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the bus in White Springs and walk me
out to their  home about a mile north on
County Road 135, known to most local
residents as “The Woodpecker Route.”
Many times, according to Cheshire, he
and his grandfather, would stop in at
Adams Brothers Store.

Through the years, Raymond

Cheshire always had a desire to pur-
chase the store and make something of
it for the people and the town of White
Springs. A place he has always loved.  

After retiring from a long and illustri-
ous career as a  businessman and entre-
preneur in the automotive industry in
the Tampa Bay area, he and his wife,
Debbie, moved  back to north Florida,
and he began to think about his dream
of the Adams Store.

The store had fallen into a state of
disrepair but was still salvageable.
With a lot of work and tender loving
care, Cheshire, along with a number of
good friends, has transformed one of
the town’s major historic edifices, and
she will soon, be completely “fixed up
for a party”….A grand re-opening, ac-
cording to Cheshire.

Adams Brothers Store will, once
again, be a busy and thriving place
where people can gather, share laugh-
ter, and exchange stories, and, hopeful-
ly, reminisce about the past and think
about the future---

“I don’t think I could give people any
greater gift,” stated Cheshire, than a
place where hopes and dreams can be
re-visited and, in my case, they came
true.

In the words of Dorothy, from the
classic movie “The Wizard of Oz,” Ray-
mond Cheshire will tell you, there real-
ly is “No place like home.”

Transforming a 
former beauty

Continued From Page 1A

was filled with local
folks, many of whom
came to voice their opin-
ions.

Rozier stated the issue
came up about two
years ago when CVS
proposed to buy the
park.

“Because you decided
you did not want your
park sold, the council
voted against it,” she
said. “That is why we’re
here tonight, is to get
your opinion on the sale
of the city park.”

City Manager Charles
Williams introduced
Brandon Ashkouti from
Alpine South Properties,
a small family firm out
of Atlanta, who gave a
short presentation out-
lining the proposal to
put a McDonald’s
restaurant on the prop-
erty where the city park
now stands at 205 East
Hatley Street in down-
town Jasper.

Ashkouti stated the
business model was for
a 3,000 foot   structure
that would contain a
McDonald’s restaurant
that would be attached
to additional retail
shops. He said it would
bring new people, new
business, new customers
from outside of Jasper
and would revitalize the
downtown area. He also
said McDonald’s was
flexible about architec-
tural design and would
choose something that
would fit the character
of the town.

In a slide show pre-
sentation, Ashkouti
showed that a McDon-
ald’s would bring about
1,200 transactions per
day, employ about 30
people, bring in tax rev-
enue, provide safe
ingress and egress in an
ample parking lot, and
would make certain that
all garbage containers
would be well-screened
from public view. He
said McDonald’s is a
top-notch operator and
they would be making
basically a 40-year com-
mitment to the project in
the form of a long term
lease with his company.

Rozier opened the
public hearing and
asked for comments
from those in atten-
dance.

One after the next,
tensions and emotions
ran high as each person
addressed the city coun-
cil, both for and against

the sale.
The complaints were

many, including the fact
there are many other
available sites in town
now sitting empty that
would be better suited
for a McDonald’s, rather
than taking away the
city park that so many
residents do not want to
see destroyed.

One citizen said there
are less than 2,000 resi-
dents in the city of
Jasper and that there
were several restaurants
in the city already, little
mom-and-pops that are
just barely making it fi-
nancially. He suggested
rebuilding the park in-
stead of selling it.

Another resident said
it would be a good idea
to sell the park because
nobody really uses it,
which drew applause
from many in the audi-
ence.

“I ride by that park
every day and I don’t
see anyone using it,” he
said.

He was countered by
another citizen who said
she sees people using
the park every day.

Others said there was-
n’t enough information
available about the pro-
ject in order to make an
informed decision.

One man stated,
“We’re talking about
growth. Is this going to
help the county? Is this
going to help young
people get jobs?”

He said nothing was
mentioned about the fi-
nancial aspects of the
project and whether or
not it would advance the
city.

“We need more infor-
mation,” he said. “And
we need to think about
the future.”

County resident Cecil
Davis said, “Every time
my grandchildren come
to visit, we go to that
park. I’m sorry we’re not
there when that gentle-
man goes by, but we uti-
lize the park when
they’re here. That’s our
last outpost.”

Davis said the park is
the center of town and
it’s attractive. She was
fearful of the traffic situ-
ation if a McDonald’s
was put there.

“The final thing I want
to say is, how long do
you think Hardee’s is
going to last if McDon-
ald’s comes in?” Davis
asked the crowd. “I
don’t think this town of
2,000 can support two

fast food places.”
Robert Wilkinson

spoke next, reflecting at
length on the historical
aspects of the park and
the streets surrounding
it that were named after
prominent folks in the
city.

“I don’t think the peo-
ple in the courthouse
want a dumpster in
front of their court-
house,” Wilkinson said.

The courthouse build-
ing is directly across the
street from the city park.

Dale Ann Worthing-
ton, who had her two
small children with her,
said she lives across
from the courthouse and
next to the city park. She
said she and her hus-
band bought their home
due to its proximity to
the park, although, she
also said the old metal
playground equipment
needed improvement.

Another resident stat-
ed that there was a per-
son who had property
near the interstate across
from Lester’s Grill that
would be perfect for a
McDonald’s and they al-
ready had presented
Alpine South with a
package to look into.

“If there’s nothing
here, people will leave,”
another young Jasper
resident who travels to
Lake Park to work, told
the board. “Jasper is
dead. If you’re thinking
about the future, if you
want Jasper to grow, the
only way Jasper’s going
to grow is if you bring
jobs. Yes, you’re selling
the city park, but there’s
two other parks that can
be utilized.”

She said she would
like to see Jasper be
something because
when people leave they
are ashamed to say
where they came from.

“You can be proud of
your hometown, but
you can’t be proud of
your hometown when
there’s nothing here,”
she said.

Another resident reit-
erated that more infor-
mation was needed on
the issue because ru-
mors were running wild
about the park being re-
located.

Lesleigh Butts, a seven
year resident of Jasper
said of the park, “The
first thing you see when
you come [to Jasper] is a
welcoming, friendly
green space that reflects
the kind of people who
live here.”

Butts said you don’t
encounter that type of
warmth and ambiance
when the first thing you
see upon entering a
town is commercial
property like a McDon-
ald’s restaurant.

Butts, along with oth-
ers, said that the park is
used for a lot of annual
events like the Blackber-
ry Festival and Christ-
mas festivities and it
would be a loss to the
community to not have
the city park stay where
it is.

Another citizen com-
plained about the coun-
ty commissioners not
being in attendance at
the meeting. According
to Rozier the town owns
half the park and the
county owns the other
half.

Ashkouti then sum-
marized by asking the
citizens of Jasper to give
strong consideration to
bringing McDonald’s to
their town and to find a
way to work together.

Only a handful of peo-
ple stood up when
asked by Rozier who
was in favor of selling
the city park.

Those opposed to the
sale were, again, the ma-
jority of the audience.

Rozier closed the
meeting by stating that
any sale of property
owned by the city with a
value over $2,000 has to
be advertised and must
be sold at public auc-
tion, so even if they
agreed to have a Mc-
Donald’s restaurant take
over the city park, there
would be no guarantee
they would be the suc-
cessful bidder. She also
stated there was a
$50,000 grant that was
received about 10 years
ago that has a stipula-
tion that if the park is
sold within 25 years, the
money must be paid
back.

Councilwoman Kathy
Avriett spoke to the au-
dience stating that the
city of Jasper needs to
grow and needs more
jobs, and said a McDon-
ald’s in town near the
old IGA would be great.
Councilman LaBarfield
Bryant stated he was
against selling the park.

Rozier polled the oth-
er council members and
it was unanimously ap-
proved that they hold
off on a decision of the
sale of the park until the
next regular meeting on
Sept. 12.

Proposal to sell city park draws a crowd
Continued From Page 1A

JASPER NEWS
COMMUNITY YARD SALE

Oct. 8, 2011
8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
at Civic Center

Call today to reserve booth space

1-800-525-4182

Left to right---Arland Moffitt, Lake City, Raymond Cheshire,
Lake City—new owner of Adams Brothers Store who has
invested a half million dollars and seven months to shore
up the Adams Store White Springs, Florida, and Lewis
Archer, Wellborn. 

Vintage Barber Shop equipment in Adams Brothers Store 

Original Cotton Scales used to weigh sea-island and long-staple cot-
ton behind the Adams Brothers Store. Scales are still in working or-
der. - Photos by Thomas MoffsesVintage Gas Pumps in Adams Brothers Store 



United Way of Suwan-
nee Valley cordially in-
vites all business leaders
and community mem-
bers to attend its annual
community fundraising
campaign kick-off
event.  The event will be
conducted at the Florida
Gateway College
Howard Conference
Center on Friday, Sep-
tember 2. A breakfast
buffet of pancakes (blue-
berry, pecan or plain
with fruit toppings), ba-
con and sausage, fresh
fruit, orange juice, coffee
and water will be served
from 7:30 to 8:15 a.m.
with the program to fol-

low.   The meal price is
$9.   The theme for the
breakfast is “Start your
day with United Way.”

The featured speaker
will be Alvin “Al” Ply-
mel, who previously
made a presentation as a
leader in the business
community at the local
United Way’s campaign
report luncheon in
Hamilton County and
shared hispassion for
caring for our neigh-
bors.   Plymel is a 1989
graduate of Lafayette-
County High School,
Mayo, and a 2007 gradu-
ate of LakeCity Commu-
nity College (now Flori-

da Gateway College).
He is currently enrolled
at North Florida Bible
College.   Plymel is mar-
ried to Rachel, his high
school sweetheart and
now wife of 20 years.
The couple has one son,
Hayden, who is in the
eighth grade in the
Suwannee County
School System.   Plymel
is a deacon at Westside
Baptist Church, Live
Oak.   Plymel’s motto is,
“All things within God’s
will are possible.”   Ply-
mel is the service center
manager for Altaquip in
Jasper. The company is a
repair facility for out-

door power equipment.
The company primarily
services Lowe’s and
Home Depot stores and
also serves walk-in busi-
ness.

The event kicks off the
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ter.  What makes us different is that we have a siz-
able group of people with a positive attitude, who
are willing to work together to contribute in a posi-
tive way.

I’m reminded of the story of the fellow who over-
heard two people asking a clerk at the convenience
store what it was like to live here.  The first person
said “I’m thinking about moving from where I live
now.  The people there are stupid and lazy and I
can’t get along with my neighbors and I can’t stand
it!  What’s it like to live here?”  After a moment’s re-
flection on the angry man asking the question the
clerk replied, “Oh, I think you’d find it to be about
the same here.”  A few minutes later another person
came in and asked about the town.  “I love where I
live, the people are nice and I have wonderful neigh-
bors.  I’d hate to leave but I need to get away from
the cold weather.  What’s it like to live here?”  The
clerk thought for a moment and said, “Well the
weather’s not so cold, but I think you’d find the peo-
ple to be about the same.”  The person who over-
heard these conversations couldn’t help but com-

What does it take
to make any
place a good

place to live?  I think atti-
tude has a lot to do with
it.  Personal attitudes can
make a difference in any
situation, good or bad,
and collective attitudes
can influence whether a
town, city, state or even a

ment to the clerk about the seeming contrast in his
two different answers to the same question. The
clerk smiled and said, “I told them both the truth.
The quality of their lives is determined more by their
attitude than anything else.  Either one of them car-
ries their joy or anger or sorrow with them, and that
is what they will find wherever they go.”  

So I’m thankful for the positive attitudes out there
White Springs!  Like Doris Redic, who just got back
from a big trip to Jamaica with a group of thirty or so
folks, including her daughter Crystal and her grand-
daughter Megan.  I’m told that they enjoyed fabu-
lous tropical food, scenery and weather.  Welcome
Home!  Another positive person is Sabrina Marshall,
who with love and patience has helped so many chil-
dren get a fresh start in life, and we want to wish her
a happy birthday!  The “White Springs Birthday
Girls” will be helping her celebrate this weekend
and we hope they all have a good time. (They always
do!)

Please be patient with the street and sidewalk con-
struction going on around town.  The price of
progress is often inconvenience, which can best be
paid with patience.  It was a long time coming and it
will take a while to finish too.  I think that ultimate-
ly, it will be worth the temporary disruption.

The annual Hamilton Democratic Party Dinner is
on Friday, August 26, 2011 from 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
at the Telford Hotel, White Springs, Florida.  State
Representative Leonard Bembry will be the guest
speaker!   Tickets are $25.00 and may be obtained
from Hamilton County Democratic Executive Com-
mittee members or purchased at the door. 

Once again, I’ve said enough!  I’d love to hear
from you too and I hope to see you out and about,
enjoying life in White Springs.

Walter McKenzie
lifeinwhitesprings@gmail.com

386-269-0056

nation is acceptable to the majority of people who
live there.  I think “Small Town America” tends to
have a more positive attitude about itself, because in
a small town the people at town hall, the police de-
partment, the school, the post office, are not some
anonymous “they” who are fair game for incivility
because they seem disinterested in and separated
from the day to day lives of folks who live here.
More often than not, they are someone we know,
perhaps a neighbor, perhaps a co-worker or even a
friend.  In this column I talk about life in White
Springs in very positive terms, but I know that
things are not perfect here, or anywhere for that mat-

415 S.W. Pinewood Dr., Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 647-4200

FINANCIAL AID IS AVAILABLE AND ACCEPTED.
APPROVED FOR VA TRAINING BENEFITS.

ACCREDITED BY THE COUNCIL ON OCCUPATIONAL EDUCATION, INC.

Adult General Education Programs
• Adult Basic Education (ABE)
• Adult High School
• GED Preparation

Business Education Programs
• Administrative Assistant
• Medical Secretary

Family & Consumer Science Programs
• Early Childhood Education

Health Science Programs
• Patient Care Technician
• Phlebotomy
• Practical Nursing
• Surgical Technology

Industrial Programs
• Automotive Collision Repair and Refinishing
• Automotive Service Technology
• Brick and Block Masonry
• Building Construction Technology
• Cosmetology
• Culinary Arts

Suwannee Hamilton Technical Center has many options for you to choose from!

Classes start Aug. 22
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NOTICE OF LAND USE CHANGE
The Board of County Commissioners of Hamilton County, Florida proposes to regulate the use of  land within the area as shown on the map 
below by amending the Hamilton County Comprehensive Plan, hereinafter referred to as the Comprehensive Plan, as follows:  

CPA 10-06, is an application by Team Plan, Inc., as agent for Florida Gateway Resort, LLC, to amend the Future Land Use Plan Map of the 
Comprehensive Plan by changing the future land use classification from AGRICULTURAL-4 (less than or equal to 1 dwelling unit per 5 acres) 
to MIXED USE on the property described, as follows:  

 The first of two public hearings will be conducted by the Board of County Commissioners to consider the amendment, conduct a first reading of 
the ordinance adopting the amendment and to consider transmittal of the amendment to the Florida Department of Community Affairs.  The 
Board of County Commissioners meeting will be held on September 6, 2011 at 9:00 a.m., or as soon thereafter as the matter can be heard, in the 
Board of County Commissioners Meeting Room, County Courthouse, located at 207 Northeast First Street, Jasper, Florida.  The title of said 
ordinance reads, as follows:  

A parcel of land lying within Section 4, Township 1 South, Range 14 East, Hamilton County, Florida.  Being more particularly 
described, as follows:  Begin at the Southwest corner of the Southeast 1/4 of the Northeast 1/4 of said Section 4; thence North 
01°01’30” West 1,135.19 feet; thence South 73°54’00” East 481.96 feet; thence North 88°05’35” East 536.90 feet; thence North 
01°07’21” West 780.88 feet to the Westerly right-of-way line of Interstate 75 (State Road 93), being a curve concaved Southwesterly 
having a radius of 11,319.16 feet; thence, along and around said curve, a chord bearing and distance of South 37°45’26” East 619.12 
feet to the point of tangency of said curve; thence South 36°11’24” East, along the Westerly right-o f-way line of said Interstate 75 
(State Road 93), a distance of 1,544.92 feet; thence South 88°32’23” West 924.06 feet; thence South 88°16’36” West 1,332.22 feet to 
the Point of Beginning.  

Containing 49.33 acres, more or less.  

AND  

A parcel of land lying within Sections 3, 4, 9 and 10, Township 1 South, Range 14 East, Hamilton County, Florida.  Being more 
particularly described, as follows:  Begin at the Northwest corner of the East 1/2 of the Southeast 1/4 of said Section 4; thence North 
88°16’36” East, along the North line of the East 1/2 of the Southeast 1/4 of said Section 4, a distance of 1,332.22 feet to the Northeast 
corner of the East 1/2 of the Southeast 1/4 of said Section 4; thence North 88°32’23” East along the North line of the Southwest 1/4 
of said Section 3, a distance of 924.06 feet to the Westerly right-of-way line of Interstate 75 (State Road 93); thence continue, along 
the Westerly right-of-way line of said Interstate 75 (State Road 93) South 36°11’24” East 369.59 feet; thence continue, along the 
Westerly right-of-way line of said Interstate 75 (State Road 93) South 53°48’36” West 25.42 feet; thence continue, along the Westerly 
right-of-way line of said Interstate 75 (State Road 93) South 36°11’24” East 64.64; thence South 68°16’31” West 1,230.42 feet to the 
West line of said Section 3; thence South 59°39’08” West 337.77 feet; thence South 04°46’37” East 315.48 feet; thence North 
85°26’12” East 275.39 feet; thence North 86°39’49” East 235.31 feet; thence North 86°37’39” East 279.19 feet; thence South 
75°19’07” East 206.81 feet; thence South 54°52’10” East 330.24 feet; thence South 25°52’03” East 850.70 feet; thence South 
40°06’41” East 163.14 feet; thence South 49°27’14” East 163.69 feet; thence South 64°44’57” East 341.30 feet to the North line of 
said Section 10; thence South 88°42’08” West, along the North line of said Section 10, a distance of 528.28 feet to the Northeast 
corner of the Northwest 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 10; thence South 01°18’36” East, along the East line of the 
Northwest 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 10, a distance of 1,324.00 feet to the Southeast corner of the Northwest 1/4 of the 
Northwest 1/4 of said Section 10; thence South 88°39’03” West, along the South line of the Northwest  1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of 
Section 10, a distance of 1,335.90 feet to the Southwest corner of the Northwest 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 10; thence 
South 88°17’09” West, along the South line of the Northeast 1/4 of the Northeast 1/4 of said Section 9, a distance of 1,316.40 feet to 
the Southwest corner of the Northeast 1/4 of the Northeast 1/4 of said Section 9; thence North 01°34’41” West, along the  West line of 
the Northeast 1/4 of the Northeast 1/4 of said Section 9, a distance of 1,324.66 feet to the Northwest corner of the Northeast 1/4 of the 
Northeast 1/4 of said Section 9; thence North 01°23’59” West, along the West line of the East 1/2 of the Southeast 1/4 of said Section 
4, a distance of 1,729.47 feet; thence North 85°15’38” East 275.00 feet; thence North 15°55’21” East 293.27 feet to the centerline of 
Southeast 113th Boulevard; thence continue, along the centerline of said Southeast 113th Boulevard N orth, 62°46’41” West 53.21 
feet; thence continue, along the centerline of said Southeast 113th Boulevard, North 65°39’13” West 269.52 feet; thence continue, 
along the centerline of said Southeast 113th Boulevard North 59°50’38” West 35.03 feet; thence continue, along the centerline of said 
Southeast 113th Boulevard, North 37°20’57” West 28.29 feet; thence continue, along the centerline of said Southeast 113th 
Boulevard, North 11°38’26” West 35.64 feet; thence continue, along the centerline of said Southeast 113th Boulevard, North 
03°53’45” West 68.93 feet; thence continue, along the centerline of said Southeast 113th Boulevard N orth 04°09’07” West 345.27 
feet to the Point of Beginning.  

Containing 160.29 acres, more or less.  

LESS AND EXCEPT  

A parcel of land lying within Sections 3, 4, 9 and 10, Township 1 South, Range 14 East, Hamilton County, Florida.  Being more 
particularly described, as follows:  Commence at the Southeast corner of said Section 4, thence North 01°07’26” West, along the East 
line of said Section 4, a distance of 714.83 feet to the Point of Beginning; thence South 82°26’15” West 348.29 feet to the East right-
of-way line of Southeast 113th Boulevard; thence North 07°33’48” West, along the East right-of-way line of said Southeast 113th 
Boulevard, 659.81 feet; thence North 82°25’44” East 659.94 feet; thence South 07°33’54” East 659.90 feet; thence South 82°26’15” 
West 311.67 feet to the Point of Beginning.  

Containing 10.00 acres, more or less. 

All said lands containing 199.62 acres, more or less. 

The public hearing may be continued to one or more future dates.  Any interested party shall be advised that the date, time and place of any 
continuation of the public hearing shall be announced during the public hearing and that no further notice concerning the matter will be 
published.  

At the aforementioned public hearing, all interested persons may appear and be heard with respect to the amendment, and the ordinance adopting 
said amendment, on the date, time and place as referenced above.  

Copies of the amendment, and the ordinance adopting said amendment, are available for public inspection at the Office of the Land Use 
Administrator, located at 204 Northeast First Street, Room 1, Jasper, Florida, during regular business hours.  

All persons are advised that, if they decide to appeal any decisions made at the public hearing, they will need a record of the proceedings and, for 
such purpose, they may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon 
which the appeal is to be based.  

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, persons needing a special accommodation or an interpreter to participate in the 
proceeding should contact Greg Godwin, at least seven (7) days prior to the date of the hearing.  Mr. Godwin may be contacted by telephone at 
(386) 792-1288 or by Telecommunication Device for Deaf at (386) 792-1288.

AN ORDINANCE OF HAMILTON COUNTY, FLORIDA, AMENDING THE FUTURE LAND USE PLAN MAP OF THE 
HAMILTON COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE PLAN, RELATING TO CHANGING THE LAND USE CLASSIFICATION OF 
MORE THAN TEN ACRES OF LAND, PURSUANT TO AN APPLICATION, CPA 10-06, BY THE PROPERTY OWNER OF 
SAID ACREAGE, UNDER THE AMENDMENT PROCEDURES ESTABLISHED IN SECTIONS 163.3161 THROUGH 163.3248, 
FLORIDA STATUTES, AS AMENDED; PROVIDING FOR CHANGING THE LAND USE CLASSIFICATION FROM 
AGRICULTURAL-4 (LESS THAN OR EQUAL TO 1 DWELLING UNIT PER 5 ACRES) TO MIXED USE OF CERTAIN LANDS 
WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED AREA OF HAMILTON COUNTY, FLORIDA; PROVIDING SEVERABILITY; 
REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE 

“Start Your Day with United Way” for the 2011 Annual
Community Fundraising Campaign Kick-off Event at Florida Gateway College

SEE START, PAGE 4A



community fundraising
campaign, which has as
its theme “The Art of
Giving.”   Local artists
have been invited to
display their work at
the kick off and month-
ly campaign report lun-
cheons rotated around
locations in Suwannee,
Hamilton and Colum-

bia counties. The table
decorations for the kick-
off event will be art
work produced by
preschool children and
after-school program
participants at Happy
House. Throughout the
campaign season the re-
port luncheons will in-
clude agencies present-
ing on the campaign
theme. 

“Our United Way
Communications Com-
mittee felt it should try a
kick-off event in the
morning as opposed to
the usual evening dinner
events.   Families are so
busy with extracurricu-
lar activities, the break-
fast event is intended to
be a beginning to the
work day,” said Rob

Wolfe, chair of the Com-
munications Committee,
which is responsible for
planning the campaign
events. “The committee
was very intentional
about setting the buffet
time to allow parents
with children to get chil-
dren off to school or day
care before joining oth-
ers who can arrive earli-
er.   All are invited and
encouraged to join our
community in celebrat-
ing our local United
Way and in supporting
our annual community
fundraising campaign.”

Reservations are re-
quired and may be made
by contacting the United
Way office at 386-752-
5604 x 102 by August
26.   Tables of eight can

be reserved by either
families or business-
es.  Make checks payable
to United Way of
Suwannee Valley, Inc.
325 NE Hernando Av-
enue, Lake City, FL
32055.

United Way of Suwan-
nee Valley is a commu-
nity impact and
fundraising organiza-
tion which, utilizing vol-
unteers on all levels, ad-
vances the common
good by identifying un-
met community needs
and seeking to alleviate
those needs through
United Way of Suwan-
nee Valley initiatives
and the funding of 23 af-
filiated health and hu-
man service agencies.  
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OPINION

What laws are we morally obligated
to obey? Help with the answer can be
found in "Economic Liberty and the
Constitution," a 66-page pamphlet by
Jacob G. Hornberger, founder and
president of The Future of Freedom
Foundation.

Hornberger offers a hypothetical
whereby Congress enacts a compulso-
ry church attendance law that re-
quires children to attend church ser-
vice each Sunday. Parents are penal-
ized if their children fail to comply.
Would there be any moral or constitu-
tional legitimacy to such a congres-
sional mandate? The law would be a
clear violation of one's natural, or
God-given, rights to life and liberty.
As to whether it would be constitu-
tional, we have to see whether man-
dating church attendance is one of
those enumerated powers of Congress
found in Article 1, Section 8 of our
Constitution. We'd find no such au-

thority. Our anti-
federalist Found-
ing Fathers didn't
trust Congress
with religious lib-
erty, so they
sought to protect
it with the First
Amendment to
explicitly deny
Congress the
power to mandate religious conduct.
Suppose there's widespread popular
support for a church-going mandate
and the U.S. Supreme Court rules it
constitutional; do Americans have a
moral obligation to obey the law?

You might say, "Williams, while
there are gray areas in the Constitu-
tion, the U.S. Supreme Court would
never brazenly rule against clear con-
stitutional prohibitions!" That's non-
sense. The first clause of Article 1,
Section 10 mandates that "No State

shall ... pass any ... Law
impairing the Obliga-
tion of Contracts." Dur-
ing the Great Depres-
sion, the U.S. Supreme
Court upheld a Min-
nesota law that restrict-
ed the ability of banks
to foreclose on overdue
mortgages, thereby im-
pairing contracts made
between lender and
borrower. To prevent
this kind of contract
impairment -- routinely
done under the Articles

of Confederation -
- was precisely
why the Framers
added the clause.

Another, per-
haps more egre-
gious example of
the Supreme
Court's impairing
contracts came
during President

Franklin Roosevelt's New Deal, when
the government nationalized gold and
made it a felony for any American to
own gold. Not only was gold owner-
ship made illegal but it nullified all
"gold clauses" in private and govern-
ment contracts. Writing contracts in
gold was a way people protected
themselves against government theft,
namely inflation. The Supreme Court
upheld federal nationalization of gold
and nullification of gold contracts in
the famous Gold Clause Cases. Today
many Americans have turned to gold,
driving its price to an all-time high, as
a safeguard against what they see as
pending inflation. Here's my question
to you: If Obama and Congress enact-
ed a law demanding that you turn in
your gold, would you be morally ob-
ligated to obey such a law?

Decent people should not obey im-
moral laws. What's moral and im-
moral can be a contentious issue, but
there are some broad guides for de-
ciding what laws and government ac-
tions are immoral. Lysander S. Spoon-
er, one of America's great 19th-centu-
ry thinkers, said no person or group

of people can "authorize government
to destroy or take away from men
their natural rights; for natural rights
are inalienable, and can no more be
surrendered to government -- which
is but an association of individuals --
than to a single individual." French
economist/philosopher Frederic Bas-
tiat (1801-50) gave a test for immoral
government acts: "See if the law bene-
fits one citizen at the expense of an-
other by doing what the citizen him-
self cannot do without committing a
crime." He added in his book "The
Law," "When law and morality con-
tradict each other, the citizen has the
cruel alternative of either losing his
moral sense or losing his respect for
the law."

After reading Hornberger's "Eco-
nomic Liberty and the Constitution,"
one cannot avoid the conclusion that
the liberties envisioned by the nation's
founders have been under siege, trivi-
alized and nullified. Philosopher Jo-
hann Wolfgang von Goethe explained
that "no one is as hopelessly enslaved
as the person who thinks he's free."
That's becoming an apt description
for Americans who are oblivious to --
or ignorant of -- the liberties we've
lost.

Walter E. Williams is a professor o f
economics at George Mason Universi-
ty. To find  out more about Walter E.
Williams and read  features by other
Creators Syndicate writers and  car-
toonists, visit the Creators Syndicate
Web page at www.creators.com.

Legal obedience
A

MINORITY
VIEW

BY WALTER WILLIAMS
© 2011 Creators Syndicate

~~

415 S.W. Pinewood Dr., Live Oak, FL 32064
FINANCIAL AID IS AVAILABLE AND ACCEPTED. APPROVED FOR VA TRAINING BENEFITS. 

ACCREDITED BY THE COUNCIL ON OCCUPATIONAL EDUCATION, INC.

Register Now!
Early Childhood 

Education Program

Call (386) 647-4200 
to schedule TABE test

Classes start August 22nd

68
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70
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415 S.W. Pinewood Dr.,
Live Oak, FL 32064

FINANCIAL AID IS AVAILABLE AND ACCEPTED. APPROVED 
FOR VA TRAINING BENEFITS. ACCREDITED BY THE 

COUNCIL ON OCCUPATIONAL EDUCATION, INC.

Register Now!
Automotive 
Tech or Auto 
Body Repair

Call (386) 647-4200 
to schedule TABE test

684272dsv

Earn your ASE today!
Classes start August 22nd

Fall Bazaar andFlorida Breast      
and Cervical Cancer Early     

Detection Program 

Saturday, October 15th,               
8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. 

 
We are looking for quality vendors of handmade or 

crafted itemsfor our Fall Bazaar.  If you are interested 
in a space for sellingitems such as jewelry, furniture, 

crafts, quilts, candles, home decor, etc., please contact 
us for a Vendor Application. All vendorsmust provide a 

current copy of current Florida State Sales Tax 
Certificate. Booth space is only $35!This year’s Fall 

Bazaar also features entertainment, a mini-art 
show,children’s activities, health screening, 

participation by the AmericanCancer Society, fabulous 
on-site raffles, Operation Christmas Child, Zumba 

Party in Pink and more to be announced!  Don’t miss 
this great opportunity!



We will be happy to accept donations of your 
household items, furniture, (working) appliances, 

jewelry, accessories, you name it (no clothing, please)

The 2nd Annual

Contact Vickie Bass at 386-590-1543 or
e-mail mailto:vlb55@msn.com

688019cpv
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“Start Your Day with United Way” for the 2011 Annual
Community Fundraising Campaign Kick-off Event at Florida Gateway College

Continued From Page 3A
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Obituary

 A tradition since 1908 SAVE!  Buy Direct From The Manufacturer  SAVE!
 3403 Bemiss Road • Valdosta, Georgia 229-242-8873 or Contact Harry T. Reid Funeral Home at  792-2669

 685647swV

 644257-F

 ADVENT CHRISTIAN

 BAPTIST (Southern)

 CHURCH OF CHRIST

 FIRST ADVENT CHRISTIAN
 N.W. 15th Avenue Jasper

 Rev. Wayne Sullivan
 Sunday

 Sunday School.......................10:00 a.m.
 Morning Worship....................11:00 a.m.

 Wednesday
 Bible Study...............................7:00 p.m.

 644208-F

 CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
 792-2275

 Pastor: Steve Shaw
 Sunday

 Sunday  School.....................10:00 a.m.
 Morning Worship...................11:00 a.m.
 Childrenʼs Church.................11:00 a.m.
 Church Training......................6:00 p.m.
 Evening Worship....................7:00 p.m.

 Wednesday
 Prayer Meeting.......................7:00 p.m.

 1/2 mile East on Hwy. 6, Jasper,  Fl 32052

 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
 “Where Friends become Family”

 207 N.E. 2nd Street, Jasper  792-2658
 Pastor: Roger Hutto

 Sunday
 Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 a.m.
 Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:00 a.m.
 Evening Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m.

 Wednesday
 Supper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m.
 Children, Youth & Adult Programs . . . . . . . . 6:30 p.m.

 643869-F
 NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

 SR 6 West, 6592 NW 48th St., 
  Jennings, FL 32053

 938-5611
  Pastor:Jeff Cordero

 Sunday School................................10:00 a.m.
 Morning Worship.............................11:00 a.m.
 Sunday Evening Worship, Youth Happening, 
 RAʼs, GAʼs.........................................6:00 p.m.

 Wednesday
 Supper..............................................6:00 p.m.
 Prayer Meeting, Discipleship class for adults, 
 Youth actvities, Childrenʼs Choirs.....6:30 p.m.
 Van pick-up upon request

 644209-F

 CHURCH OF CHRIST
 N.W. 3rd St., Jasper

 Bldg.: 792-2277
 Sunday

 Sunday School.............................9:30 a.m.
 Morning Worship........................10:30 a.m.
 Evening Worship..........................6:00 p.m.

 Wednesday
 Evening........................................6:00 p.m.

 644212-F

 NON-DENOMINATIONAL
 BURNHAM CHRISTIAN CHURCH

 4520 NW CR 146, Jennings, FL 32053
  938-1265

 Pastor: Johnny Brown
 Sunday

 Sunday School...............................9:45 a.m.
 Worship........................................11:00 a.m.
 Evening Service.............................6:00 p.m.

 Wednesday
 Kidsʼ Program................................6:15 p.m.

 644236-F

 To list your 
 church on our 

 church directory, 
 please call Louise 
 at 1-800-525-4182

 CATHOLIC CHURCH
 ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
 Three miles north of Jasper U.S. 41

 P.O. Box 890, Jasper, FL 32052
 Rectory U.S. 90 E., Live Oak, FL

 (386) 364-1108
 Saturday MASS 4:00 p.m.

 644211-F

 PRESBYTERIAN
 FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

 204 N.W. 3rd Avenue, Jasper, 792-2258
 Pastor: Alexandria Hedrick

 SUNDAY
 Sunday School ............................10:00 a.m.
 Worship Service...........................11:00 a.m.

 WEDNESDAY
 Prayer in Fellowship Hall...............9:00 a.m.
 Choir Practice................................7:00 p.m.

 644251-F

 FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
 CHURCH

 405 Central Ave., Jasper, FL
 Pastor - Dale Ames

 Phone - 386-792-1122
 Sunday

 Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 a.m.
 Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:00 a.m.

 Wednesday
 Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:45 p.m.
 Choir Practice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m.

 Family Night Dinner 3rd Wednesday
 Clothes Closet 4th Saturday 1-5pm

 644232-F

 METHODIST

 644210

 BAPTIST (Southern)

 CALL  LOUISE at 386-792-2487 
 to place your ad here

 Hamilton County

 685646swV

 Myra’s 
 Hamburgers

 “Home of the Genuine Burger”

 15th Ave. & US Hwy 41
 Jasper, FL

 386-792-2305

With Loving Memories
of

David P. Baker
November 1, 1940 to August 31, 2008

Little did I know that when we met,
That you would be such a treasure to 
my life; someone I would not forget.

For every joy you’ve brought me,
For every dream we shared,

For all the ways you’ve shown me
How very much you cared.

For every happy memory that 
time makes dearer still,

It’s time again to say “I Love You”,
and that I always will.

You are missed and dearly loved.
Love always,

Your Ms. Shirley, Family & Friends

690483swV

Norman “Earl” Adams

Norman “Earl”
Adams, age 73,
of Jasper, FL.

was called home to be
with the Lord on
Wednesday, August 17,
2011. He passed away at
the VA Nursing Home
Center of Lake City, after
a long battle with
Alzheimer’s. He grew
up moving between
Douglas and Waycross,
GA as a child. At the age
of 17 he joined the Air
Force and spent the next
20 years serving his
country. It was during
this time he was sta-
tioned at Plattsburg Air
Force Base in New York
where he met the love of
his life and married her
on July 4, 1959. They
spent the early years of
their marriage traveling
with the military and
raising a family of three.
They resided in five
states and two foreign
countries, Guam and the
Panama Canal Zone be-
fore settling in Hamilton
County, FL. in 1976. He
retired from the military
in 1975 and enrolled in
school in Valdosta. It
was his exceptional
grades that brought him
to the attention of Occi-
dental Chemical (PCS) in
White Springs, FL.
where he spent the next
25 years working as an
electrician. In addition to
his years at OXY, he also
worked ten years of
weekends for Anheuser
Busch as an electrician.
He retired from PCS in
2001. Not one to sit still,
he then went on to work
at Wal-Mart in Live Oak
until 2004, only quitting
when his disease made it
impossible for him to
continue. He loved fish-
ing, gardening, and just
watching the birds and
squirrels in his back
yard. He spent many
hours outdoors with his
dog Sissy not far away.
A devoted husband
and son, loving father
and grandfather, he will
be greatly missed. He
was all about family.
Everything he did was
for his family. He was a
Christian in every sense
of the word. He was the
type of man who would
give you the shirt of his
back if you needed it. He
was loved and well liked
by many.
Born in Chatterton,
Georgia on October 23,
1937, he was the only
child of the late William
Cary Adams and Betty
Pauline Adams. He is
survived by his wife of
52 years, Juanita A.

“Daisy” Adams; His
mother, Pauline Adams,
Douglas, GA.; a daugh-
ter, Terry Cribbs (Elton)
and two sons, Gary Nor-
man Adams and Michael
Scott Adams, all of
Jasper, FL.; two grand-
children, Matthew Earl
Cribbs and Amber
Nicole Cribbs of Jasper;
three step-grandchil-
dren, Kellie Cribbs of
Quitman, GA., Elton
Cribbs, III and Christo-
pher Cribbs of Longview
TX; five great grandchil-
dren.
Funeral services were
held Saturday, August
20th at the First Baptist
Church in Jasper, FL. 
Interment was at Chat-
terton Cemetery near
Douglas, Georgia.
Memorial contribu-
tions may be made to the
Alzheimer’s Association.
Harry T. Reid Funeral
Home, Jasper, FL. was in
charge of arrangements.

Richard Y. Wisenbaker
December 28, 1937  -

August 2, 2011

Richard Y.
Wisenbaker of
Dalton, MA,

past away Tuesday, Au-
gust 2, 2011 at Berkshire
Medical Center sur-
rounded by his family.
He was born in Napa,
California on December
28, 1937, the son of Mary
Helen Dunham Wisen-
baker and Peyton Harry
Wisenbaker, Jr. He grew
up on a farm near Jen-
nings, Florida. Dick
graduated from Jennings
High School in 1955. He
joined the US Navy and
entered the Naval Acad-
emy at Annapolis, MD.
Upon graduation in June
1959, he was awarded a
Bachelor's Degree in Sci-
ence and commissioned
in the Civil Engineer
Corps, U.S. Navy.
During his 22 years as
an officer in the Navy,
Dick served with the
Naval Construction
Forces (Seabees), several
naval bases and three
major staffs. His assign-
ments included two
tours in the Republic of
Viet Nam, one providing
engineering support to
U.S. Army Special
Forces, and the other
with the Office in Charge
of Construction. He
holds a number of
medals and ribbons, in-
cluding the Bronze Star
with Combat V, the
Combat Action Ribbon
and two Meritorious Ser-
vice Medals.
Upon completion of
his naval service in 1981,

Dick embarked on a sec-
ond career in the engi-
neering and construction
of major industrial facili-
ties, including the com-
pletion of the Los Ange-
les County Court House.
Dick met Erika
Schmalz of Reppenstedt,
Germany, in the fall of
1965 in Washington D.C.
They were married in St.
Andrews Chapel at the
U.S. Naval Academy in
Annapolis, MD, in May,
1966.
Dick's work, both in
the Navy and in engi-
neering, took him and
his family to many parts
of the world. He was
fond of saying that of all
the places he had lived
or visited, none could
compare with the beauty
of the Berkshires. Upon
his retirement, he and
his wife, Erika, returned
to New England and set-
tled in Dalton.
Dick leaves behind his
loving wife Erika. He is
survived by his three
daughters, Heidi Wisen-
baker of Dalton, GA;
Christine McGrath and
her husband, Kevin, of
Ventura, CA. Dick is also
survived by brothers
Tom Wisenbaker of
Grandy, NC; Peyton
Wisenbaker of Jennings,
FL; and sisters Joann
Chase of Clayton, GA;
and Harriet Eager of Ma-
rietta, GA. He also leaves
behind numerous nieces
and nephews.
Services were held Au-
gust 6, 2011, at Zion
Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Pottsfield,
Massachusetts.

I doubt if anyone has ever been
through a difficult time without asking
or at least thinking:  “How did I get
here?”  Sometimes we realize we had
no control over the struggles we are
facing, and yet, other times we have to
face the reality that we alone are re-
sponsible.  Whatever the case, we have
already concluded a wilderness jour-
ney is not without purpose…it is an
opportunity to grow, learn, mature,
and prepare for what lies ahead.
Therefore, it is wise to determine, if
possible, why we are in a season of
wilderness.   
At the end of Deuteronomy, chapter
one, Moses recounts the reason behind
Israel’s forty-year stint in the wilder-
ness.  In summary, spies were chosen
from each of the twelve tribes to report
on the best strategy for acquiring the
land God had promised.  Instead, ten
of the twelve returned terrified and
spread the news that it was an impos-
sible task, and like wildfire, fear
spread to the point that not going into
the Promised Land was the preferable
choice.  At this point, God displayed
His anger, and after destroying the ten
who spread a bad report, pronounced
the verdict:  Not one over the age of
twenty would enter the land, but
would die in the wilderness…all ex-
cept Caleb and Joshua who remained
faithful.  Those under twenty years old
would remain in the desert for forty
years…one year for each of the forty
days the spies explored the land.
Therefore, God told Moses to have the
Israelites turn around and head back
into the desert. (See Numbers 14:20-35)
Instead of accepting God’s judg-
ment, what the Israelites do next is
something we need to pay close atten-
tion to, because we have the same ten-
dency: Numbers 14:39-40 records:
“When Moses reported this to all the
Israelites, they mourned bitterly.   Ear-
ly the next morning they went up to-

ward the high
hill country.  “We
have sinned,”
they said.  “We
will go up to the
place the Lord
promised.”
I suppose in
light of dying in
the desert or
spending an ex-
tra forty years wandering around, go-
ing into the land God has promised
doesn’t seem so scary all of the sud-
den.  Does this sound like a teenager
who offers to clean her room AFTER
you take the car keys…or the employ-
ee who promises to show up on time
AFTER they are fired…or the spouse
who agrees to counseling, AFTER you
threaten to leave?  The Israelites tried
it anyway and were “attacked and
beaten down.”  God was not fooled by
this gesture of remorse, because He
knew it was not true repentance.  I
can’t help but wonder what would
have happened at this point if the Is-
raelites had truly repented over their
lack of faith.
“Godly sorrow brings repentance
that leads to salvation and leaves no
regret, but worldly sorrow brings
death.”  (1Corinthians 7:10)   Worldly
sorrow is only sorry that it was caught
and now faces consequences.  Howev-
er, if those consequences can be avoid-
ed, everything will go back like be-
fore…no change will occur.  Godly
sorrow involves remorse over causing
pain to another, especially God.  God-
ly sorrow causes us to confess in order
to restore the relationship, and makes
us willing to face consequences in or-
der to pay our debt.  
Repentance is critical to our relation-
ship with God and others, especially
as we travel this Wilderness Road.
Let’s admit that fixing things our way
just creates a bigger mess, and practice
real repentance…because every heart
matters.  

Blessings, Angie

Heart Matters
Wilderness

Series 6

Bible Baptist Church of Jasper will host a special
event for the whole family, Sept. 4, 11 a.m. and 6
p.m. Everyone is invited to attend.

Bible Baptist Church to Host
special event for the whole family
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415 S.W. Pinewood Dr., Live Oak, FL 32064
FINANCIAL AID IS AVAILABLE AND ACCEPTED. APPROVED FOR 

VA TRAINING BENEFITS. ACCREDITED BY THE COUNCIL ON 
OCCUPATIONAL EDUCATION, INC.

Register Now!
Building 

Construction 
or Masonry 

Classes

Call (386) 647-4200 
to schedule TABE test

Classes start August 22nd

684273dsv

 PPuubblliicc NNoottiiccee ooff tthhee EEnnvviirroonnmmeennttaall PPrrootteeccttiioonn AAggeennccyy’’ss AApppprroovvaall ooff tthhee  WWoorrkk PPllaann ffoorr TTaasskk ##11 ooff tthhee EEPPAA aapppprroovveedd PPrreeffeerrrreedd AAlltteerrnnaattiivvee RReeppoorrtt  ssuubbmmiitttteedd ppuurrssuuaanntt ttoo tthhee RReessoouurrccee CCoonnsseerrvvaattiioonn aanndd RReeccoovveerryy AAcctt,,  SSeeccttiioonn 77000033 OOrrddeerr wwiitthh WWhhiittee SSpprriinnggss AAggrriiccuullttuurraall CChheemmiiccaallss,, IInncc..,, dd//bb//aa  PPCCSS PPhhoosspphhaattee -- WWhhiittee SSpprriinnggss,, SSttaattee RRooaadd 113377 aanndd UU..SS.. HHiigghhwwaayy 4411 NN,,  WWhhiittee SSpprriinnggss,, HHaammiillttoonn CCoouunnttyy,, FFlloorriiddaa 
 Facts:  PCS Phosphate manufactures phosphoric acid to produce fertilizers at State Road  137 (Suwannee River Complex) and at U.S. Highway 41 N (Swift Creek  Complex) (the Facilities). Wastes from the phosphoric acid production activities  include acidic process wastewater and phosphogypsum. Phosphogypsum is  accumulated as large piles of solids known as phosphogypsum stacks. There are 3  phosphogypsum stacks located at the Facilities. Process wastewater is cooled and  stored in ponds located on top of each phosphogypsum stack and in ponds and  ditches surrounding each phosphogypsum stack. Some of this process wastewater  is cycled back for use in phosphoric acid production activities. When needed to  maintain storage capacities, the process wastewater may be treated and discharged  to surface water. Together, a phosphogypsum stack, cooling pond, and associated  ditches are known as phosphogypsum stack systems. 
 The Order:  On June 2, 2010, PCS Phosphate entered into an Enforcement Order (Order) with  EPA. This Order was issued by the EPA to protect public health and the  environment pursuant to Section 7003 of the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as  amended by the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA), and further  amended by the Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendments of 1984 (HSWA), 42  U.S.C.   6973. In entering into this Order, the mutual objectives of EPA and PCS  Phosphate were to ensure mitigation of risks posed by past and/or present  handling, storage, treatment, transportation, or disposal of any solid and/or  hazardous waste that may present an imminent and substantial endangerment to  human health and/or the environment.  The Order requires PCS Phosphate to develop and implement a plan acceptable to  EPA and which is designed to significantly limit exposure of the formations  comprising the Floridan aquifer underlying the phosphogypsum stack systems to  contamination by process wastewater. The goals of the Plan are to: 1) reduce  exposure of the limestone and aquifer systems underlying the phosphogypsum  stacks to process wastewater seepage; 2) significantly reduce the Facilities’  process wastewater watershed at the phosphogypsum stacks and cooling ponds;  and 3) significantly reduce the volume of process wastewater that would be  released from the cooling ponds in the event of another sinkhole. 
 The Plan:  Pursuant to the Order, PCS Phosphate prepared a Preferred Alternative Report  (“Plan”) and submitted it to EPA on March 25, 2011, for approval. The Plan was  approved by the EPA on May 2, 2011. In the Plan, PCS committed to:  •   Close all three currently un-lined phosphogypsum stacks to reduce the amount  of process wastewater that would be released if another sinkhole formed;  •   Close some of the cooling ponds to reduce the total volume of process  wastewater stored in the phosphogypsum stack systems; and  •   Build two new lined phosphogypsum stacks that are designed to reduce  exposure of the limestone and aquifer systems underlying the phosphogypsum  stacks to process wastewater.  The Plan includes a list of ten tasks to accomplish the commitments listed above.  According to PCS Phosphate, implementation of the Plan will allow the Facilities  to remain open. 
 Task #1 – Closure of the Dorr-Oliver Cooling Pond, Suwannee River Chemical  Complex  On June 30, 2011, PCS submitted to the EPA a Work Plan for Task #1 of the Plan.  The Work Plan describes the steps PCS will take to close the Dorr-Oliver Cooling  Pond. The steps include removal of wastewater from the pond, removal of gypsum  from the pond, leveling of the pond area, establishment of topsoil, and vegetation  of the area.  On August 2, 2011, the EPA approved the Work Plan for Task #1 of the Plan. The  first step of the Work Plan for Task #1 is scheduled to begin October 2011. 
 A copy of the Work Plan and Administrative Record are located for review at:  White Springs Library  12797 Roberts Street  White Springs, FL 32096 
 An electronic copy is also available and is located online at:  www.epa.gov/region4/waste/rcra/PublicNotices.htm 
 Questions: Questions should be mailed to:  Quantindra Smith  Community Engagement Coordinator  US EPA, Region 4  RCRA Division  61 Forsyth Street, SW, 10th Floor  Atlanta, Georgia 30303  smith.quantindra@epa.gov 
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By Beth Harris

Living in a quiet, lazy town it’s al-
ways exciting to be visited by network
television.  What could be bringing
them to little ole Jasper?  The answer is
not one you’d hope.  When CBS news
visited on that sticky July day it was
not to report our Historic Suwannee
River was dropping lower than most
of the old timers at the H&F round
table had seen in their lifetimes.  Nor
was it to honor the bravery of the two
fire fighters who perished in the
Hamilton County blaze June 20th.  The
story did not give me a warm and
fuzzy feeling at all.

In 737 counties, that’s one quarter of
the country, life expectancy is drop-
ping with greatest declines seen in
Mississippi, Oklahoma, and several
small counties in Florida, including
our very own Hamilton County.
Based on a study conducted by the In-
stitute of Health Metrics and Evalua-
tion, researchers determined the cause
of low life expectancies cannot be con-
tributed to racial diversity, size of the
nation, or economics.  The leading
causes of the gap in early death with
US and other nations were actually
found to be 100% preventable: obesity,
tobacco use, and lack of healthy
lifestyle choices.

In fact we may be facing for the first
time a generation that will not outlive,
or even live as long as their parents.
Type II diabetes, high blood pressure,
heart conditions, and joint deteriora-
tion, are being diagnosed in children
all too frequently, and all due to obesi-

ty related causes.  Obese children on
average cut their life expectancy by 2-5
years.  

Due to little government funding no
public health or wellness programs are
available in Hamilton County.  With a
lack of access to health or fitness facili-
ties and educational programs to assist
our community in establishing a
strong foundation for wellness and
lasting lifestyle choices, it is clear
changes must start on an individual
level.  The effects of incorporating
healthy food choices and exercise are
immediate and extremely potent.
Here are a few tips to get you started
in the right direction.

-Focus on getting healthy, not diet-
ing. 

-Make a weekly meal plan, establish
set meal times and calories per meal,
look up calorie counts, make a grocery
list, read product labels, choose fresh
rather than packaged foods.

-Add fruits and vegetables.  Replace
applesauce for oil when you bake, add
carrots, broccoli, and kale to soups and
omelets, or cut up fresh fruits as a side
dish.

-Cut liquid calories.  Soda, flavored,
and full fat milk, fruit punches and
fruit-flavored drinks are loaded in
sugar and empty calories.  Substitute
1% or skim for whole milk, try adding
water or seltzer to juices to cut calories,
and try to wean yourself off the so-
das(they’re so bad for you!).

-Prioritize breakfast and keep meals
consistent.  Eating within the first hour
of waking up powers the brain and
kick starts the metabolism for the rest
of the day.  High protein and fiber for
breakfast boosts endurance.  

Finally, have healthy expectations.
Know you’re making better and better
choices everyday, and remember  one
good decision leads to another.

Beth Harris, CSCS  
Beth Harris Training & Wellness
For more information on how to  get

started  on a program contact
bethharrisfitness@gmail.com or 
386-303-1574

LIVE OAK, FL, Au-
gust 18, 2011 – The
Suwannee River Water
Management District
(District) on August 12
reopened its Owens
Spring Tract after the
completion of timber

harvesting operations.
The property had been
closed to public access
since January.

Workers harvested 163
acres of timber in two
operations – a pine tim-
ber harvest operation

and a hardwood re-
moval. The goal was to
thin the pines to encour-
age the growth of native
groundcover. Long term
goals for the area are to
restore the forest back to
its natural state and con-
dition.

The District conducts
various land manage-
ment activities on its
conservation lands such
as timber harvesting,
prescribed burning and
tree planting for the pur-
pose of meeting mainte-
nance or restoration
goals as directed by
Florida statutes. During
such activities, public ac-
cess to District lands
may be limited.

The Owens Spring
Tract is a 474-acre prop-
erty in eastern Lafayette
County. It is open to the
public for wildlife view-
ing, fishing, hiking, bicy-
cling and horseback rid-
ing.

For more information
about recreational op-
portunities on District
lands visit www.my-
suwanneeriver.com/rec
reation.

Healthy Living

SRWMD reopens Owens Spring
Tract following timber harvesting

The Florida Fish and Wildlife Con-
servation Commission (FWC) is offer-
ing two free hunter safety Internet-
completion courses in Hamilton Coun-
ty.  

The first class is Sept. 2 from 6 to 9
p.m. and Sept. 3 from 8:30 a.m. until
completed. The second class is Sept. 23
from 6 to 9 p.m. and Sept. 24 from 8:30
a.m. until completed.

Students who have taken the online
course and wish to complete this class-
room portion must bring the online-
completion report with them. Students
must attend both days to get credit for
the course. 

The location for these classes will be
given to those who register in advance
by calling the regional office at 386-
758-0525 or going to HYPERLINK
"http://www.MyFWC.com/Hunter-

Safety"MyFWC.com/HunterSafety.
All firearms, ammunition and mate-

rials are provided free of charge. Stu-
dents should bring a pen or pencil and
paper. An adult must accompany chil-
dren under the age of 16 at all times.  

People born on or after June 1, 1975,
must complete the hunter safety
course before purchasing a Florida
hunting license. The FWC course satis-
fies hunter-safety training require-
ments for all other states and Canadi-
an provinces. 

Those interested in attending a
course can register online and obtain
information about future hunter safety
classes at HYPERLINK
"http://www.myfwc.com/Hunter-
Safety"MyFWC.com/HunterSafety or
by calling the FWC’s regional office in
Lake City at 386-758-0525. 

Hunter safety Internet-completion
courses offered in Hamilton County

Jasper native to speak
at Poplar Springs
Submitted

The community is cordially invited to attend the annual Educational
Awards day held at Greater Poplar Springs Church on August 28th, at 11
a.m.

The speaker of the hour is Attorney Curtis Mack of Atlanta, Georgia.
Mr. Mack is a former native of Jasper.

Students and adults will receive awards in the categories of Humanitar-
ian, Academic and Evangelistic. Dinner will be served. Come and fellow-
ship with us! Rev. J.T. (Billy) Simon is pastor.



By Correspondent Johnny Bullard

It is that time of year when, after a long, hot, sum-
mer, we look with worshipful anticipation for the
first hint or herald of fall.  I always search the flat
woods near my home at the Eight Mile Still, on the
Woodpecker Route, north of White Springs, for the
first goldenrods to bloom.  When I was young, many
of  the older folks in our community would say,
“When the goldenrod blooms, you can look for your
first sure snap of cool fall weather within six weeks.“
Let’s keep looking and hoping. Speaking of golden-
rod and other natural beauties—our part  of the
world is truly a blessed part of God’s creation.

Because of dry weather, many outdoor enthusi-
asts have not been able to fully utilize the Suwannee
River over the past several months as much as when
the river is at higher levels, but, nevertheless  we are,
indeed, very  fortunate to have this tannic colored
treasure flowing through the heart of our beloved
north Florida---Whether one chooses to swim, boat,
kayak, canoe, or just sit on the banks and take in the
slow moving black water, the Suwannee River offers
something unique and special for each individual.  
We are blessed  to have Spirit of the Suwannee

Music Park in our community---Not only does the
park offer some wonderful musical entertainment
throughout the year,  but it is also a lovely place to

walk, ride your bicycle and just enjoy---Our thanks
to the Cornett family for all their many contributions
to our beloved north Florida.
If you like old, historic homes and buildings, our

area is the place for you ---. I appreciate, so much, the
well maintained and beautiful historic Suwannee
County Courthouse.  Often I think of the many indi-
viduals who have walked through those doors
through the years for various purposes---what a sto-
ry those walls could tell, as well as the walls of so
many of our area’s historic buildings. --So many sto-
ries, so many memories.
Historic churches and cemeteries tell a story of

their own about our are.  A dear friend of mine, now
departed, once told me, “If you want to know the
history of an area, go to its cemeteries.”  She was
right.    Often as I walk in  many of the well main-
tained, historic cemeteries of our area, I am flooded
with memories and emotions of friends, loved
ones—and I hear stories, and the history of  our
area….
Our Suwannee River Valley is changing each day-

--but there is a  unique beauty and richness to our
area that remains the same. --I am reminded of the
lyrics of the song  “The Storyteller, written by  my
dear friend, Florida Folk Heritage Award winner ,
the late Ann Thomas.  The river gazebo at Stephen
Foster Folk Culture Center State Park is named in
her honor. The lyrics tell a story that can, I believe,
well apply to our beloved Suwannee River Valley
area---
“A grandmother sat on the banks of a spring,  
And told her  grandchild of magical things.

Of unicorns and dragons with gold on their wings,
And the old days of Kings and Queens.
The child watched the clouds and saw pictures up

there,
Of elephants and princesses with long, flowing

hair-
And unicorns and once a pair of dancing bears,
And an old man in a rockin chair.
And the child said  “Nana, were there ever really

unicorns?
And could they dance and prance and could they

sing?
How I’d of loved to been livin way back then 
To have seen such enchanted things.”
Well the generations past, the springs at long last,
Hosts  that little girl and her own grandchild.
She tells stories of bygone sirens,
So meek  and gentle and mild.
And the child cries, “Nana, were there ever really

manatees?
And did they really swim in this spring.
How I would loved to been livin way back then
To have seen such enchanted things.”
And the child cries “Nana, were there ever really

Manatees?”
From the Eight Mile Still, on the Woodpecker

Route, north of White Springs, wishing all my read-
ers a day filled with peace, joy, and, above all, lots of
love and laughter….So blessed to be in the number
“one more time.”
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We pay cash $275 & up
 Cash for junk vehicles

No Title Necessary
Licensed ~ We also buy any kind of 

scrap metal ~ Free Pickup
Open 7 days a week

CALL JUNK JOE

386-867-1396

686046dsv

 Jasper
 CLASSIFIEDS

 Advertise your 
 YARD SALE, VEHICLES 
 OR UNWANTED ITEMS 
 IN THE CLASSIFIEDS. 
 Call 386-792-2487 to 
 place your ad today. 

 653958-F

 EEAARRNNHHAARRDDTT && SSOONNSS 
 UUPPHHOOLLSSTTEERRYY

 Price includes fabric & labor. 
 More than 300 fabrics to select from!

 Price also includes spring & frame repairs,
 new padding added to entire piece.

 New cushion foam is extra if needed.

 NO  Seconds •  NO  Close-Outs ALL First Quality Material.

 EEAARRNNHHAARRDDTT && SSOONNSS 
 UUPPHHOOLLSSTTEERRYY

  MMAADDIISSOONN,, FFLLOORRIIDDAA
 1-850-973-6006  OR  1-850-973-4667

 August Special

 “I personally guarantee all work to suit you”

 NNOO 
 GGIIMMMMIICCKKSS

 NNOO
 TTRRIICCKKSS

 689880jrv

 Sofa & Chair  Upholstered in  any fabric we stock! $ 489 00

Woodpecker Mudboggs
Labor Day Mud Fest

WHERE: CR 135 
White Springs

WHEN: September 3rd - 5th
TIME: Sat. 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sun. 12:00 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Mon. 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
For More Info:

386-292-4720

690492am
v

$500

Bounty Hole

Payout

Fun Activities
for Kids!

Dance Works’ 18th Annual Recital held
Congratulations Dancers!

These dancers received special awards during Dance Works' 18th Annual recital on Saturday, May 28th.

Around the Banks of the Suwannee

Mia Muscarella  

Novice Award

Bailey Swayze 

Enthusiasm Award

Sarabeth Adams 

Most Photogenic

Corrin Pulliam 

Attention Award

Taylor Smith 

Most Improved

Dixie Boston 

Determination Award

Cassie Herring

Stage Presence Award
Kiley Melvin 

Ham Award
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Saturday, September 3rd

10 AM-10PM

Presented By:
Florida Gateway Resort

&
AIR JUMP DEPOT

Proceeds Benefit: Operation Christmas Child!

Adult: $15               Child: $10

Family Rate (Up to 6 People):$10 Each
*10 Inflatables*

*Carnival Games & Horse Buggy Rides*
*Food & Drinks (Beer Available)*

*Swimming Pool & Beachside Lake*
Campers Discount: 1 FREE ADMISSION per Reservation

For More Information Call: 386-792-269 or Email: info@gatewayfl.com
Donations:

Bring One of the Following Donations to the Operation Christmas Child
Booth and Receive a Free Hot Dog Meal (Hot Dog, Drink & Chips)

Limit: 1 Per Person       

•Stuffed Animals•Jump Ropes•Baseball Caps•Toothbrushes•Bag of
Marbles•Yo-Yo     

•School Kit: Paper, Pencils, Erasers & Crayons

Florida Gateway Resort Membership Event
Friday-Sunday August 19th-21st

~ Hot Dogs & Barbeque~
~Resort Tours Every 20 Minutes~

~ Use of Resort Amenities~
~Friday: Movie Night~

~Saturday: All Ages Dance & Karaoke Lounge~
~Sunday: Beach Party~

Prize Drawings:

Friday-Weekend Resort Getaways
Saturday- Flat Screen TV

Sunday- $150 VISA Gift Card
Admission Including 1 Entry Into That Day’s Prize Drawing: $5

*Special Membership & Vacation Offers*
Call 386-792-2692 For More Information 

Monica Amerson
Hamilton County Chamber of Commerce Inc.

P.O. Box 366
Jasper, FL 32052

386-792-1300
www.hamiltoncountycoc.com

Let NFCC’s Digital Media program
help your non-profit business from
taking photos to creating logos, stu-
dents are available to help area non-
profits with digital media projects 

MADISON, FL – North Florida
Community College’s Digital Media
and Multimedia Technology program
plans to share its talents with the com-
munity during the college’s fall term
and in return provide NFCC students
with  first-hand experience in the field
of digital design and media.

“We will be offering services
through our Electronic Imaging and
Web Design courses allowing students
to work with actual clients and    go
through the entire process of inter-
viewing, making proposals, giving a
demo, making corrections and then fi-
nalizing a product,” said Marie Guest,
Digital Media Instructor and Depart-
ment Chair of Social Science, Business,
Education and Computer Science at
NFCC. 

First Guest would like to identify
clients, specifically non-profit organi-
zations that would benefit from such

services while also allowing students
to build valuable skills and knowl-
edge. Students will be able to work on
projects such as taking pictures and
then  optimizing them for intended
use, digitizing and restoring old im-
ages for historical purposes, creating a
logo using text and graphic images, or
creating a simple, static website for in-
formational purposes that will be pub-
lished to their own server.

There will be no cost but the client
may need to provide a storage device
so files can be transferred. This work
will take place in the fall semester
which begins Aug. 24 and must be
completed by late November. Clients
will have to complete a feedback form
that will be used to evaluate the stu-
dent's performance.

“I encourage area organizations to
get involved with this project,” said
Guest. “Our students and the organi-
zations will both benefit from the ex-
perience.”

For more information, please contact
Marie Guest at (850) 973-9458 or email
guestm@nfcc.edu.

NFCC digital media service
project is currently seeking clientsLabor Day 

Charity Carnival



By Corey Davis
corey.davis@gaflnews.com

With such a young team, Hamilton
County coach Mike Pittman wasn’t
paying attention to the scoreboard in
the spring as much as he normally
does.
It’s a good thing as host Tallahassee

Maclay held off Hamilton 31-22 in the
annual spring game.
Having to replace so many holes on

both sides of the ball, Pittman was
more interested in how his young
players developed.
His first team offense played spar-

ingly and most were out by the first
drive, including his lone returning of-
fensive skill starter senior to be Will
Hill. 
Hill, who bulked up from 189 to 215

in the off-season, carried the ball just
three times for 115 yards, including a
touchdown.
“Hill played about three plays and

looked good and we took him out,
“Pittman said that Monday night
while appearing on ‘The Press Box’ ra-
dio show. 
With a veteran line and lots of depth,

Pittman got to see his teams strength
handle adversity as leader Destin
Walker went down on the first drive.   
“Destin (Walker) sprained his knee

on the third play and didn’t come
back, he’ll be fine.” Pittman said.
“Jalon Heering and Josh Moore looked
good on the line as did Bryan Corbert
and LA Graham.”
Among those underclassman play-

ing were tailback Kevin Hill, tailback
Mark Merine, wide receiver Brandon
Cannon, Jarris Lee, Trey Norris, Alex
Lee, Jimmy Alexander, Tre Sanders,
Zach Day and JC Cooks.  
Defensively, Pittman singled out

Marcus Weary, who will see playing
time at either linebacker or at his nat-
ural position defensive end and eight
grader Kiwan Daniels as guys who
stood out.      
One of the concerns Pittman does

have is finding a secondary, which got
exposed by the Maclay receivers. 
“Our secondary is very weak, bunch

of young kids playing there including
freshman,” Pittman said. We have to
find cornerbacks, linebackers, defen-
sive ends and a quarterback.”
Zach Deas started at quarterback for

the first time since seventh grade ac-
cording to Pittman and played well. 
“Deas is a big kid with a big heart

and he will be alright come the fall,”
Pittman said.
Deas connected with Char Merine

on a 70-yard scoring strike and Mark
Merine ran a pitch play about 70 yards
according to Pittman for the other
scores. Cannon was on the receiving
end of a 60-yard completion and could
have scored but ran out bounds.
Pittman let his assistant coaches call

the plays while he observed things
from the sidelines. 
“We have a lot of young kids and

our older kids haven’t played much at
all,” Pittman said. We’re going to be al-
right, we have a bunch of good kids.
We dressed out 58 in the spring and
now we just need to get stronger and
faster.”

Like last season, Pittman is challeng-
ing teams to get them early as his
young kids develop.
“We might take our lumps early, we

could be 0-3 with Fort White, Suwan-
nee and Bradford the first three
games” Pittman said. “You better
catch us by the fifth game.”
That learning experience starts this

week when the Trojans travel to Tren-
ton for their annual Kickoff Classic
game. Last season with a veteran core
of seniors Hamilton destroyed Tren-
ton’s slim hopes of a playoff bid with a
42-0 win at Veterans Memorial Stadi-
um.
Pittman will have the size advantage

up front on the Tigers but his young
linebackers and secondary will be
heavily tested against the wing-t at-
tack led by sophomore quarterback
Stephen Smith (42 of 75 for 800 yards,
12 TDs, 7 INTs), senior wingback Bran-
don Stone Stone (1168 yards, 14 TDs)
and junior wingback Cedric Stokes. 
With so many skill players back last

season, former coach Chris  Baker
moved 2009 starting quarterback
Caleb Smith to wingback and started
Smith instead. The move paid off as
the young and inexperienced quarter-
back played like an upperclassmen. 
Stone was held to a season low 80

yards on 16 carries against the Trojans
last season, with most of them coming
against the second team defense in the
second half. 
New coach Andrew Thomas says his

teams strength is the depth at their
skill positions being able to replace
guys with injuries, while their weak-
ness is their depth up front, as they
can’t go real deep and injuries could
put them behind. 

On the Air
Can’t make it to the game or any

game this season and still want to fol-
low Hamilton County football. 

Longtime area play-by-play an-
nouncer Wayne Littrell along with col-
or analyst Kevin ‘Kickin Thomas will
call every Trojan football game this
season on WJHC 107.5 FM beginning
this Friday night with the pre-game
show at 7 p.m. followed by the game at
7:30 p.m.
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Sports The Jasper News

By Corey Davis
corey.davis@gaflnews.com

Practice is barely two weeks in and
several local volleyball teams are already
facing a disadvantage. 
Based on past history the odds are

against any local team making the play-
offs. 
Between Suwannee, Branford,

Lafayette and Hamilton County, the
foursome have made just 15 playoff ap-
pearances since volleyball became a
sanctioned high school sport by the FH-

SAA in 1974, but are 3-16 combined in
the playoffs.
Suwannee has had the most success of

any of the teams having made the play-
offs eight times: 1985, 1989, 1990, 1991,
1993, 1995, 1996 and 1999, but is 2-9 all-
time in the playoffs. 
The Bulldogs could end their eleven

year streak this season but it won’t be
easy moving into District 2-5A with
Rickards and Wakulla.
Rickards was the district runner-up

last season in its district to qualify for the
playoffs for the first time since going
back-to-back from 1986-1987, including a
spot in the Final Four.
Wakulla has made 24 playoff appear-

ances, including fourteen in a row and
should be the odds on favorite to win the
district and extend its streak to fifteen
consecutive years.
Lafayette has had the most recent suc-

cess under coach Sonya Land, who has
guided the Hornets to back-to-back play-
off appearances in 2009 and 2010, the
school’s third all-time appearance. 
The Hornets are the favorites to win

the new District 5-1A, which features
Branford, Hamilton County and Jeffer-
son County, combined the foursome
have gone 1-14 all-time in the playoffs.      
Branford hasn’t been to the playoffs

since 2002 under Carla Suggs, whose
team fell in the first round of the playoffs
in their only appearance.
Under Virginia Horton and Cissy

Wright, Hamilton County made three
consecutive playoff appearances from
1977-1979, going 1-3 in the playoffs, but
hasn’t been back since. 
Jefferson County is the veteran of the

group, having been seven times includ-
ing: 1975, 1977, 1978, 1983, 1984, 1985 and
1997, but is 0-7 all-time in the playoffs.       
The good news is with the FHSAA al-

lowing two teams to make the playoffs
since 1995, as many as three of the four
local teams could be making the play-
offs.

2011 Volleyball districts
District 2-5A: Rickards, Suwannee,

Wakulla
District 5-1A: Branford, Hamilton, Jef-

ferson, Lafayette 

Jennings resident Brad Driggers was a member of the Valdosta/Lowndes 10-year old All Star
baseball team that won the Dizzy Dean World Series recently in Southaven, Mississippi.  The
all-stars swept the team from Louisville, Alabama in the best-of-three series in the champi-
onship round and went (6-0) in the World Series. -Photo: Submitted

When: Friday 
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Boneyard   
Last year: Hamilton won 42-0     
Series: Hamilton has won last two

meetings, including 20-0 win in 2009
for lone win 
Radio: 107.5 FM 
Top Players: Trenton-Brandon Stone

(Sr., RB/DB), Cedric Stokes (Jr.,
RB/DB), Steven Smith (So., QB), Jacob
Turner (Sr., OL/DL), Hunter Parrish
(Jr., LB/WB), Breon Simmons (Jr.,
LB/TE), Jonathan Smith (Jr., CB/RB),
Colton Duquette (Sr., OL/DL)    
Outlook: Longtime coach Chris Bak-

er seemed to have Trenton heading in
the right direction last season, before a
42-0 loss at Hamilton in Week 9 ended
the Tigers playoffs hopes. Baker
shocked the Trenton community when
he suddenly resigned to take the va-
cant Newberry job in the offseason.
Former Chiefland and Dixie County
assistant coach Andrew Thomas was

hired to take over and should have no
problem keeping the momentum go-
ing. With so many skill players back
last season, Baker moved 2009 starting
quarterback Caleb Smith to wingback
and started freshman Steven Smith in-
stead. The move paid off as the young
and inexperienced quarterback played
like an upperclassmen. The wing-t of-
fense centers around Smith (42 of 75
for 800 yards, 12 TDs, 7 INTs), Stone
(1168 yards, 14 TDs) and Stokes and
will be a tough challenge for the young
Trojans linebackers and secondary.
Stone was held to a season low 80
yards on 16 carries against the Trojans
last season, with most of them coming
against the second team defense in the
second half. Thomas says his team
strength is the depth at their skill posi-
tions being able to replace guys with
injuries, while their weakness is their
depth up front, as they can’t go real
deep and injuries could put them be-
hind.

Hamilton (7-4) 
at Trenton (7-3)  

Dress rehearsal for Trojans 

Driggers helps Lowndes
win World Series title

Uphill battle for area teams

It’s been 31 years since Hamilton County last made the state volleyball playoffs. Is this the year
the Trojans break the streak? A new district with area teams should make things a little easier on
them. -Photo: Submitted

Hamilton County travels to Trenton Friday night
for its Kick-off Classic.
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The Greater White Springs commu-
nity hosted its 2nd Annual HOPE
Awards Ceremony and Banquet to
recognize the students, teachers and
staff, volunteer mentors, parents and
community members who had suc-
cessfully completed the 2011 HOPE
Summer Youth Enrichment Program.  

This year’s summer activities were
funded by a grant from DOE’s Men-
toring and Student Assistance Initia-
tives program, a grant from the JP
Morgan Donor-Directed Fund of Dr.
H. B. Calder, and an interlocal agree-
ment with the city of Jasper. Registra-
tion for this year’s summer program
increased to 102 students, up from 84
in 2010.

Student awards were presented by
their outstanding program teachers -
Mrs. Allison Scott to Team Gators
(ages 5-6), Mr. Luis Daniels to Team
Lions (ages 7-8), Mrs. Coretta Ford to

Team Seminoles (ages 9-10), and Mrs.
J.  Dia Green to Team Rattlers (ages 11-
14).  The outstanding boy and girl
from each team were awarded Wal-
mart gift cards, provided by an anony-
mous friend of the HOPE program.  

White Springs Mayor Helen Miller
introduced Team Hurricanes (ages
15+) who had formed two “micro
business development” teams, and
were manufacturing cherry plaques
and cedar keepsake boxes as part of
their summer intern program. Team
officers were recognized for their ini-
tiative and entrepreneurship.

Spencer Lofton recognized the im-
portant role played by HOPE partners
and donors, most notably: Betty
Barnes, Betty’s Upholstery; Dottie
Price, Suwannee Valley Yoga; Tom
Moore and Pablo Gonzales, tennis
coaches; Merri McKenzie,
jewelry/craft projects; Shirley Mar-
shall, Author; Joyce Claridy, Herbalist;
Pastors McCready, Peeler, and Young

for use of their fellowship halls and
bus, respectively; Tracy Woodard, dai-
ly use of the White Springs Public Li-
brary and access to the computer lab;
Stephen Foster Folk Culture Center;
Lt. Col. Ivan Udell, US Army for use of
electronic equipment;  Mike Williams,
PCS-White Springs and Raymond
Cheshire for computer donations;
Tasha and Vivian Brown for snow
cones; Jamilla Green and Boots Vasser
for financial donations; and Chief Ken
Brookins, WSPD for daily security.

Hamilton County School Board
members Johnny Bullard and Jeanie
Daniels were recognized and thanked
for their support of the community’s
HOPE education initiatives.

Thunderous applause and a chorus
of “Mr. Mac, Mr. Mac” greeted  Jim
McMillan when he was recognized for
his dedicated volunteerism by pro-
gram director Lofton. McMillan vol-
unteered as bus driver and mentor last
summer, throughout the after-school
program, and again the duration of
this year’s summer program, safely
transporting students to sewing and
yoga classes, soccer, tennis, and music
lessons, as well as the out-of-town
field trips such as the UF Butterfly Mu-
seum in Gainesville.

Coach Kerceus Andre introduced
his highly enthusiastic soccer players
who have learned not only the finer
points of soccer, but also its historic
origins. Chef Jennifer Price recognized
students who learned that nutritious
foods are also tasty and fun foods for
kids of all ages. Music teacher Adlai
Wingfield led students in several sing-
a-longs, as well as introduced students
who learned to play the psaltery, an
ancient cousin of the violin. The
psalteries were handmade in Florida
by Unicorn Strings Music Company,
and were introduced to the HOPE pro-
gram during the 59th Florida Folk Fes-

tival held in Stephen Foster Folk Cul-
ture Center during the Memorial Day
Weekend.

As A’kira Combs was called forward
by Mayor Miller to be awarded her
Hamilton County High School diplo-
ma, friends and family once again
erupted in a massive display of pride
and support. Combs was in the first
class of the HOPE Adult and Commu-
nity Education program begun in 2010
by Mayor Miller and Councilwoman
Tonja Brown, chair of the HOPE Com-
mittee. Combs is continuing her for-
mal education by enrolling full-time in
Gateway College, majoring in criminal
justice.

Brown expressed “appreciation to
all teachers and staff for their dedica-
tion, especially teaching assistants,
Wanda Udell, Karen Shaw, Mary
Shakespeare, Lara Ogburn, Brittany
Johnson, Breon Johnson, Condrita
Henderson, Lana Daniels, Jeanie
Daniels, and Akira Combs.” 

Lofton concluded the program by
thanking “our outstanding teachers,
Allison Scott, Luis Daniels, Coretta
Ford and Dia Green for their dedica-
tion to our students, and to Mrs. Ford
and Mrs. Green for organizing the
awards ceremony.” He continued by
“expressing our deep appreciation to
Councilwoman Brown for the count-
less hours she has volunteered to
make the HOPE program a success for
the community.”

After a Blessing delivered by Pastor
Bill Peeler of the First United
Methodist Church, the ceremony con-
cluded with a barbecue dinner, gener-
ously provided by parents and com-
munity members who are encouraged
with the positive outcomes evidenced
by student participants, which in-
cludes this year’s “A” grade awarded
to South Hamilton Elementary by the
Florida Department of Education.

Joyce Marie Taylor
joycemarie.taylor@gaflnews.com

The Alcohol & Other Drug Preven-
tion Coalition held their regularly
scheduled monthly meeting on Mon-
day, Aug. 15 at the Hamilton School
Board campus in Jasper from 5 to 6:30
p.m. About 15 people were in atten-
dance.

The highlight of this particular meet-
ing was the election of officers. Johnny
Brown was nominated for president,
and after some gentle nudging, he ac-
cepted the position, replacing Emily
Lumpkin. Jeremy Cheshire from

HCSO was elected vice president and
secretary Brenda Carter and treasurer
Laura Dees retained their positions.

Also, Sharon Gay was elected to
chair the Evaluation and Long Range
Planning Committee and Abbey Tay-
lor was elected to chair the Program
Committee.

Project Director Grace McDonald
advised the group of about 15 in atten-
dance that the Coalition’s “Be the
Wall” campaign would be present at
all the Hamilton County schools’ open
houses this year. 

“This is a chance to meet parents,”
McDonald said. “With our “Be the

Wall” campaign, this is to reach par-
ents to help them become the wall be-
tween their child and underage drink-
ing.”

McDonald was excited about some
new promotional items for the cam-
paign. One is yellow stress balls
shaped like the human brain with the
“Be the Wall” logo on them, and the
other is mouse pads with the same
logo.

McDonald stressed that parents, as
adults, need to be the ones to prevent
youth from having access to alcohol.

NOPE vigil scheduled
On Tuesday, Oct. 25, the Coalition

will be holding a NOPE Candlelight
Vigil and town meeting at Jasper City
Park from 6:30 to 8 p.m. and they en-
courage everyone to attend.

NOPE stands for Narcotics Over-
dose Prevention & Education. The
NOPE Task Force is comprised of local
law enforcement officials, members of
the judicial system, addiction and par-
enting specialists, and most important-
ly, parents and family members who
have lost loved ones to an accidental
overdose or drug and alcohol related
incidents, according to the website for
the organization.

Morals decision class coming
During a general discussion Brown

advised the group that Superintendent
of Schools Martha Butler had just giv-
en the go ahead for a new federally
funded four-year program called
WAIT Training at the high school for
7th graders.

“It is a morals decision class,” Brown

said. “They’re going to come in and
train some local teachers to be in front
of the 7th graders for eight hours on
morals. The program is actually a four-
year program. They’re going to do 7th
grade this year and they’re going to do
the 7th and 8th grade the next three
years. They pay us $4 per student per
hour to be in front of them and the
school gets to decide whatever they
want to do with that money.”

WAIT Training, according to their
website www.livethelife.org, is a na-
tionally acclaimed healthy choices cur-
riculum that is an interactive, high in-
tensity, activity-driven program that
delivers a core abstinence until mar-
riage message. Designed for 12-18 year
olds - teens are armed with the knowl-
edge needed to make healthy choices
and have healthy relationships.

Drug take back
HCSO Deputy Cheshire advised

everyone that the next drug take-back
program is scheduled for Oct. 29 from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. More details about
drop off locations will follow when fi-
nalized. McDonald said the Coalition
may have funds to help with the pur-
chase of containers for the drugs.

Cheshire also gave an update on the
proactive efforts of the Sheriff’s Office
in making sure local bottle clubs are
complying with the new ordinance
that regulates their establishments.

“As always the success of  the Coali-
tion with these endeavors are depen-
dent upon you,” said McDonald.

The next meeting of the Coalition is
Monday, Sept. 19 from 9 a.m. to 10:30
a.m.

2nd Annual HOPE Awards Banquet

Alcohol & Other Drug Prevention Coalition meeting
- NOPE vigil 

- Drug take back 

Grace McDonald (left) leads the meeting of the Alcohol & Other Drug Prevention Coalition. New
president Johnny Brown is the one in the black shirt with the big smile. - Photo: Joyce Marie Taylor

Volunteer bus driver Jim McMillan receives award. - Submitted photos

Akira Combs receives diploma from White Springs Mayor Helen Miller. HOPE youth entertain by playing psalteries under direction of music teacher Mrs. Wingfield.
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Ed ito r's no te :  The
Jasp er New s p rints the
entire  arre st re co rd
each  w eek .  If  yo ur
nam e  ap p ears he re
and  yo u are  late r
fo und  no t guilty o r the
charges are  d ro p p ed ,
w e  w ill b e  hap p y to
m ak e  no te  o f th is in
the  new sp ap er w hen
jud icial p ro o f is p re -
sented  to  us by yo u o r
the  autho ritie s.

The following abbre-
viations are used be-
low:
DAC - Department

of Agriculture Com-
mission
DOA - Department

of Agriculture
DOT - Department

of Transportation
FDLE - Florida De-

partment of Law En-
forcement
FHP - Florida High-

way Patrol
FWC - Florida Fish

and Wildlife Conser-
vation Commission
HCDTF - Hamilton

County Drug Task
Force

HCSO - Hamilton
County Sheriff's Office
ICE - Immigration

and Custom Enforce-
ment
JAPD - Jasper Police

Department
JNPD - Jennings Po-

lice Department
OALE - Office of

Agricultural Law En-
forcement
P&P - Probation and

Parole
SCSO - Suwannee

County Sheriff's Office
WSPD - White

Springs Police Depart-
ment

August 15, Robert

Earl Claridy Jr, 23, PO
Box 1021, Palatka, Fl,
tresspass, battery(dv),
burglary of occupied
dwelling w/battery.
JAPD
August 16, Christo-

pher J. Sewell, 23, 3113
Winter St. Ft. Wayne,
IN, grand theft (vehi-
cle) 09-14-CF,  HCSO
August 16, Willie

Charles Zanders Jr. 33,
1270 Bec St. Jennings,
Fl, hold for Madison,
Co. HCSO
August 17, Alex

Gomez, 49, PO Box
161, Jasper, Fl, no dl,
FHP
August 18, Teresa

Renee Grayson, 30,
1410 Williams Ave.
Sanford, Fl, vop
(grand theft) 06-257CF
HCSO
August 19, Larry Joe

Marcell Jr., 32, 4122
Autumn Way,

Louisville, KY, Hamil-
ton COSO warrant
#10-06 att. robbery
while armed with
firearm. HCSO
August 19, Phillip

Lamar Bady, 24, 565
Reddick St. Home-
rville, GA, poss marij.
w/1000ft church, sell,
del, mfg. marij. 1000 ft
church, sell in lieu of
sch edu/c v control
substance. HCSO
August 19, Lorenzo

Lee Lewis, 32, PO Box
967, Jasper, Fl, dwls,
JAPD
August 20, Allen

Laronald Atwood, 22,
3938 NW 103rd Loop
Apt. 7, Jasper, Fl, 06-
246CF, vop, (burg of
dwelling) 07-219CF,
vop poss/sale cocaine
1000ft church HCSO
August 20, Vasily

Zhilitskiy, 24, 210
174th St. Sunny Isles,

Fl, no drivers license.
HCSO
August 20, Hamdan

Abubaker Adam, 31,
109 Ohio Ave. Kansas
City, MO, failure to
stop for inspection,
dwls. DOA
August 21, Daniel

Omarjuvae Cooks, 25,
16744 Branch St, White
Springs, Fl, open con-
tainer. WSPD
August 21, Keldric J.

Flourray, 24, 10238 SE
141st Blvd. White
Springs, Fl, open con-
tainer. WSPD
August 21, Byron

Jerrod Patterson, 22,
10558 Moore St. White
Springs, Fl, open con-
tainer. WSPD
August 21, Darafael

D. McKire, 25, 10580
Fisher St. White
Springs, Fl, open con-
tainer. WSPD.

Arrest
Records

burglarized multiple
vehicles, taking two
handguns, GPS de-
vices, game systems,
gas cans and cash from
the victims’ vehicles.

The evidence will be re-
turned to the rightful
owners. 
All four suspects face

charges of grand theft,
burglary of a con-
veyance while armed
and petit theft. 

The teens were
booked into the Colum-
bia County Detention
Facility and then re-
leased to the Florida
Department of Juvenile
Justice in Gainesville. 

White Springs teens arrested for
burglaries in Columbia County
Continued From Page 1A

needed for success in
first year college course-
work.  
The results indicate

that 91 students took the
ACT during the 2010-11
school year.  This is an
increase of 26 students

from the previous year.
The data revealed that
there was an increase in
student growth in all ar-
eas tested and an in-
crease in the ACT com-
posite score from 15.8 to
17.1. These results will
also contribute to the
overall final high school

grade that will be re-
leased from the Depart-
ment of Education in De-
cember.
Butler stated that while

students will pursue a
variety of paths after
high school, all students
should be prepared for
college and work.

Hamilton County ACT Scores 
Continued From Page 1A

when she rammed the
back of the ex-husband’s
truck while he was try-
ing to open the gate to
enter his mother’s prop-
erty. The mother told
Omans she was not to
enter the property. The

report stated that
Omans disregarded the
request and got into the
back of the ex-husband’s
truck and started hitting
the back windshield de-
manding for her son to
be returned. 
Omans admitted all of

the accusations and stat-

ed that the reason she hit
her ex-husband’s truck
was because her foot
slipped off the clutch
causing her truck to
move forward into the
truck.  
Omans was arrested

and booked into the
Suwannee County Jail. 

Jennings woman
arrested for aggravated
assault in Live Oak  
Continued From Page 1A
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